
ASSIGNATION.

1622. November 3-. SHEIRIFF FORREST Ofaina FRANCIS STEWARI.

No p. THE LoRDS found, that no intimation, except ane legal and formal intimation
Foun as by the aflignee to the fubtackfinen, who were obliged in payment of a duty sub

clausu!a iri-itanti, could prejudge the tackfhlen of an offer made to the cedent, or
band him to offer to the allignee ; adl hunc effluzm to make the offer null, and to
make the claufe irritant to be committed. Memorandum, to make intimation in this
claufe we offered to prove inhibition, poffeffion, and fentence, againft Sir John
(Murray) in other teinds of the fame parochin, which fell within the conpafs of
-he aflignation, and yet repen-d.

K rse. MS.jbl. z,-.

1624. *anuary 21. LORD ELPmwNasTON against ORD.

No S.AN aflignee to a woman's liferent, getting decree of removing againI the
tenants, was found prcibrable to prior aflignees, w hofe aflignations were not iva
tinated!.

R..Blc v, i.p.

16:4. 7anuary 27. STrEiSoN againSt L. CRAIGMILLER.

No g9. IN the action Stevin.fon againtl Craigmiller, whereof mention is miade in th:
Fam 01 that a other procefs, p. 836. the Loans found, that a ratification made by patrck

ote ratheatP 83. heon
oran sflgna. Edgar, who was debtor to Clement, of the afrignation made by Clement to Craig-'

tio by I1 miller of the debt, and decreet thereupon, recovered by Clement again Larick,
was not equivalent to an intimation, and was not as fuflicient, as if the fame had
been intimate by Craigmiller to Patrick the debtor; and therefore found the
comprifing deduced by Craigmiller againft Patrick, after Clement's deceaf, wi ho
was his cedent, to be null, notwithllanding of the ratification forefaid; and albelt
the faid ratification was made by Patrick in Clement's lifetime, before his dec'eale:
for the LoRDs found, that intimations ought to be legally made by a notary, be-
fore witnefTes, which, as it was moRt folemn and requifite fo to be done, f0 thef-
were the moet probable means to efchew falfet; for being otherways done, by
fuci privy ratitications, being deeds only done amongft the parties feles, might
ha ve the greater fufpicion of falfet or fimulation, and had the more difficult
means of trial and difEcovery of the fme.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 64. Durie, p. Ic2.

* Lord Kame; gives tLis ca'e as from Nicolfon. The Editor has not found any one undc
the abenamcs, of that import. Ther are two cafes in Nicolfon's colleaion be:ween there
parties, which will ar in thir projpr places ; neither of them regards the above fbbjat
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